
.BACHELOR MANSFIELD.
Season (drf lit Opens April 1st
If Yon Are In Need t Trout riles, Oat

the Ut.7 Difference2
IS THE MICK Of TIMK,

Ths nick of time to stop the course of bladder
and kidney complaints is when the organs

exhibit a ten ' euoy to gro w ineollva. The
healthful Impulse toward aoilvitv that they re-
ceive from llostetter's Stomach Bitters rescues
them from Impending danger, ami averta such
daugerotts irmliulki as Bright disease and dia-
betes. 81UKKlslines of the kidneys increases a
liability Uvunnitorhouniatlsm,Kniitauddroy,
and tlnce the blood is Blturvd by these organs fu
it patsHiie through thoui, the opvratlon til the
Bluets nerves a doubly happy purpose. The ated-Inln- e

acts without exciting, like the aery stlratt-lant- a

oi commerce. Malarial, dyssptlu. cnuttl-natr- d

and nervous Invalids are thorouKh.lv re-
lieved by it. Since the sdvont of thnt shocking
malady, la gi tppe.lt has been widely demon-
strating its useiulueas as a ouiatlve and prevent-
ive o( ti.

"Ah. I am gaining ground rapidly," as the
man suid whm the ausi storm oovered uliu with
layer aiter layer

?-- '...
mum

standard quality, 4 to t hmilts, per do fa M
ort'Kon Tnmi Flli-s- , 4 to S hooks. ir tins. 50 '

Kin rlavrmed WniB Kli, io hooks, pur ilos l.ixi
Ally of a' ove ciunlltif" sent liy mini on ri'i'-li'- l of

prtue. Alsoatull Hue of HU1M, UhKlx, LIN Kb,
etc, at

Hudson's Gun Store.
83 FIRST IT., PORTLAND, OR,

aT" Send for Illustrated catalogue.

The "Royal" the Strongest and
Purest Baking Powder.

Whether any other baking powder is equal to
"Royal," let the official reports decide. When
the different powders were purchased on the open
market and examined by Prof. Chandler, of the
New-Yo- rk Board of Health, the result showed that
Royal Baking Powder contained twenty-seve- n

per cent, greater strength than any other brand.
When compared in money value, this difference

would be as follows : .. ,

If one pound of Royal Baking Powder sells
for 50 cents,

One pound of no other powder is worth" oyer
36 cents.

If another baking powder is forced upon you
by the grocer in place of the Royal, see that you
are charged the correspondingly lower price.

coevwun issi

AU the year round
ia the time when Dr. Pierce's Golden
Medical Discovery works the best.

It purifies the blood.
It's not like the sarsapnrillas,

which claim to do good in March,
April, and May; you can depend
upon it always. That's why it ia
guaranteed. If it doesn't benefit or
cure, in every case for which ita
recommended, you have your money
back.

No other medioine of ita kind
aaya aa much but no other does
aa much. It cleanses, renews and
invigorates the entire system. For
all skin, scalp and scrofulous affec-

tions, aa Eczema, Tetter, Salt-rheu-

White Swellings, Hip-joi- nt Disease,
and kindred ailments, it's a positive
cure.

The proprietora of Dr. Sage'a
Catarrh Remedy offer $500 for an
incurable case of Catarrh. It isn't
mere talk it'a business.

They mean to pay you, if they
can't cure you. But you'll find
.that they can.

KFTHE COST

If I miy tiimiiiDSK
tiutT-uylyu- dropIt at d lny an Im- -

iinivrd I'olaluma

KOBE nm
rim Loirmdo lu ruts.
Im; Ciiit kuufi tli mi In
an titter b"slllcs
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A b MAlOftllljP II.
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PETALUM. INCUBATOR CO. Petaloa, Cal.

Old Gold and Sllvar Bought; snnd tour old Gold
and Mlvar bfjnall lo ths old and rvllshls boilM ot A.
Ooiaiuan, 41 Third strwi. Haa PrsnolMo; I will wwd bt
rsttira mall ths aaaa, acootdlua to asm?; if tbs smanai' sot ssMsf assort will istnra sold.

J. MoCRAKEN & CO.,
DKALEHa m-R- ocht

Hsrkor Llmo, Portland Ctmarrt, Bol-tfs- n

6l an Utah Plsttsr, Hslr, Firs Brisk
and Firs Clai. LAND PLASTER.

AO North front Htreat, Cor. D,
rOHTlAND, OR.

IS THE SAME.l

THE SWIMMING PLACE,

I - - - - -- "s

pp j:

THE HARTMAN PATENT 8TEEL PICKET FENCE
Cni no mors than an ordinary clumsy wood plckat affair ttiat otwtructa Ih vli-- and will rot or fall
apart in a short luus. Ths " llarlman " rmir Is artlntlr In protect ths ro Is without eon- -
rwtllnir thrmand Is kvkhiustimu. ILI.liHTItATKI) t'ATAMiUUK WITH 1'ltlCtM AND
TKMTlMONIAI4 MAIi.KM fr'KKK. Always nwnllon thin nurwr tn wrilln. I

Hirtman Mia. Cs.. Bssvar Falls. Pt. T. 0. Binta. 0n. Wtjlant (iltt Agl., 508 Itslt SI.. Ctilcsga.Oavld M. Clarkaon, Jr., Portland, Or. Hunt A. Moffet, Taooma, Wash.
Holly, Maaon, Marks A Co., 8pokan Falls, Wash.

UNLOAD Do you fuel bad? Do you have a headache?
Docs your back ache? You can't eat and

don't feel like work. The I rj trouble is your liver is tor
rid. You are full of bile. VJ J St Got rid of it without delay.
Three dnnes of Moore's Revealed Remedy will do it and make I I ifg r
you feel like a new person. For sale by all druggists. Lh I V tan It

there la a Capital Reason Why the
Actor Never Haa Been Married.

There are few among the admirers of
Rlohard Mansfield who have not won-
dered at the persistence with wh!ch he
holds to bachelorhood.

Mr. Mansfield Is the victim of an ex-

traordinary and unfortunate will ex
traordinary because he is left as sole
heir to a considerable estate, and un
fortunate because he cannot touch
penny of all his Inheritance until he
has found a wife to share his fortune.

Some six years ago, before the pres--

nt "Beau Brummel" was as well
known as he is now, and when the au
thor of that successful play was a
freshman at Amherst, the mother of
Richard Mansfield died. Shu had been
a famous opera singer in her dav, and
not being careless of the money her
voice had earned for her, had amassed
a small fortune. Richard Mansfield
was her only child, and to him fell the
whole of her property, which consisted
principally of valuable real estate. But
the will which announced this disposl
tion of the property was a curious doc
ument The late Attorney General
Train was one of its executors. : It gave
all, "personal and real, to .the son
plainly enough, but the conditions and
restrictions which it exacted were hard'
ly what one would expect to find in
the will of an opera singer.

The conditions were that the heir
should not marry within five years
from the date of the filing of the will,
and that after that period the property
should not come into his hands until
he was married.

Here was a state of affairs for an
actor neither property nor wife for
five years, and then no property with
out a wife.

In the summer of 1889 Richard Mans-
field went abroad. It was rumored
among his friends and even hinted at
In the papers that he was to umrrv an
English lady of some distinction, but
the winter came and brought Richard
Mansfield back to New York still at-
tended only by his valet, and those
who were authority for the report won
dered how they could have been so
mistaken. Such stories were no nov
elty to Mr. Mansfield. He never men
tioned his mother's will.

In one of the acts of "Beau Brum'
mel" Mansfield is asked, in regard to
his intended marriage, what surety he
will have against the failure of bis suit,
to which he replies, with an air of su
preme self satisfaction, "And am I not
surety enough V It is a line well suited
to the Beau, but few who marked it
have understood how aptly it suits the
actor. New York World.

Trees 650 Feet Tall.
Professor Fred G. Plumiuer, the civil

engineer of Tacoma, says: "1 have
been all over this country and have the
best collection of the flora to be found
anywhere. What do you think of these
trees 650 feet high ? They are to be
found that high in the unsurveyed
townships near the foot of Mount
Tacoma, and what is more I have seen
them and made an instrumental meas-
urement of a number with that result
There are lots of trees near the base of
Mount Tacoma whose foliage Is so far
above the ground that it Is impossible
to teu to what family they belong ex
cept by the bark. Very few people
know or dream of the numensity of
our forest growth. I wish that some
of our large trees could be sent to the
World's fair at Chicago. We could
send a flag pole, for instance, 300 or
400 feet long." Olympia Tribune.

Elephants Fine Food.
Dr. Livingstone speaks of elephant's

flesh as excellent. "We had the food
cooked for breakfast and found it de-

licious. It is a whitish mass, slightly
gelatinous and sweet, like marrow. A

long march to prevent biliousness Is a
wise precaution after a feast on ele
phant's food. Elephant's tongue and
trunk are also good, and after long
simmering much resemble the humps
of a buffalo and the tongue of an ox;
but all the other meat is tough, and
from its peculiar flavor only to be eaten
by a hungry man." The elephants
eaten during the siege of Paris were
said to be a great success, and tbe liver
was pronounced finer than that of any
goose or duck. Scottish Review.

Advertising Costs.
No matter how. much advertising

pays it certainly costs. A single page
hi an issue of The Century, taken for
advertising purposes, costs $500; . in
Harper's, $ 100 down to $100. A yearly
advertisement of one column in The
New York Herald costs $30,304 for the
lowest and $130,000 for the highest
priced columns. These figures will
doubtless be of interest to men who in
vest $2 or $3 per month and flatter
themselves with the Idea-- that they are
extensive and liberal advertisers, and
that because of their investment they
ought to control the columns and dic-
tate the course of the publication.
Chicago Herald.

Chained Boohs.
As late as the year 1751 notices 00-jeu- r

In the librarian's accouut books of
procuring additional chains for the
library. But the removal of them ap-
pears to have commenced as shortly
afterward as 1757, and in 1761 there
was a payment for unchaining 1,448
books at one halfpenny each. In 1760
some long chains were sold at two-

pence each, and short ones at three
halfpence, and then en masse nineteen
hundredweight of "old iron" at 14s.

per hundredweight. Several of the
chains are still preserved loose as relics.

Macray's Annals of the Bodleian
library.

A WONDERFUL MACHINE.

There is no doubt that man is a fine
mechanism, but like every other machine
he wears out by friction. It 1b said that he
is born again every two or three years. His
body is virtually remade from food. To
retard this making over is radically wrong,
as a man loses so much vitalitv in the de-

layed process that it takes a lung time to
recuperate. The process of making anew
is so accelerated by purging with Bran-dbeth- 'h

Pilij) that a new man, as it were,
may be made in two or three months, and
the change in the mechanism is such that
the worn-ou- t part Is replaced by the new
without the usual ruuning down of the en-
tire machine. You don't have to stop for
repairs. Purge away with Bhanprkth'sPills the old, diseased and worn-o- ut body,

BatitDRRTU's Pills are purely vegetable,
absolutely harmless and safe to take at anytime.

Sold in every drug and medicine store,
either plain or sugar-coate-

There are so many people who think that other
people's eyes need dot torlng lecause they oau't
see straight themselves.

DEAFNESS CAN'T BK CURED

Bt local annllraUons. aa thev cannot roach the
diseased portion of the ear. There la only 01 s
way mi uure aeainess, ana mat ia uy constitu-
tional remedies. Deafness is caused by au in-
flamed condition of the mucous llnlne of the
eustachian tube. When this tube gels inflamed
vou nave a rumDiuig souua or imperfect Bear-
ing, and when It is entirely closed deafueas Is
tbe result, and unless the inflammation can be
taken out and this tube restored to lta normal
condition, bearing will be dcatroyed forever;
uine cases oui oi ren are cauaeu oy catarrn,which is nothing but an inflamed ooudttlon of
the mucous surfaces.

We will give One Hundred Dollars for any case
of desfueas (caused by catarrh) that we cannot
cure by taking Hall's Catarrh Care. Send for
circulars, free. F. J. CHKNKY A CO.,

Toledo, O.
Of-- Bold by druggists: 75c

It must not be inferred that the nnlnstrnntMl
delegates we hear so much about nowadays are
ignorant politicians.

"Brmrn't Bronchial TrocKct" sre an effect
ive coiiKh remedy, 8ld onln in htze.
Price, 25 cents.

A copp r trust Is the latest thing out In that
line, but tbe policemen aie not in it.

fitted
CURES PERMANENTLY

femiatisii!
I

IT IS THE ftESTT

This GREAT COUGH CURE, this success.
ful CONSUMPTION CURE is told by drug.
Cists on a positive cuarantee. a test that no ot he;
Cure can stand surceseful'y. If ynu have
COUCIL HOARSENESS or LA GRIPPE, it
will cure you promptly. If your child has the
CROUP or WHOOPING COUGH, use it
quickly and relief is sure. If you fear CON'.
SUMPTION, don't wait until your case is hope-
less, but tnke this Cure at once and receive im.
mediate help, Larire bottl's. w. end Ji.oo.
Travelers convenient pocket size 25c, Ask
vourdruggist for SHUMI'S CURE, If your
luncrs are wre or back lame, use Shiloh's Por
ous Plasters, rrice, 25c.

"German
Svtcld"

CI A
I must sav a word as to the ef

ficacy of German Syrup. I have
used it in my family for Bronchitis,
the result of Colds, with most ex
cellent success. I have taken it my-
self for Throat Troubles, and have
derived good results therefrom. I
therefore recommend it to my neigh-
bors as an excellent remedy in such
cases. Tames T. Durette. Earlvs--

ville. Va. Beware of dealers vehn
offer vou "somethiner itist an trnnA "
Always insist oa having Boschee's
Lierman syrup.

I CURE FITS!
When 1 ssr Snrs I do nut umh nunlv lAifin Uum

for a tuns sad than hsT them return sAifn. 1 nunn a
radical on re. I aavs nude tba dliwua of FITS. EPI
LKPST or FALLING SICKNESS a g stadj. I
warrant mrrmnMr to ours tha worst oaaas. Bseaass
othsrsbsTS failed is no nasoa for not now noairlnc aon. Send at ones for a trsatlss snd a Free Bottle ol
ui 7 nuaiuDis remsay. uit express snd font OOios.
H. t. BOOT. W. CM 183 Pearl t.. M. T

F. N. U. No. 440- -8. F. N. U. No. 617

The proposed plan for the postal tabe
between France and England is to sus-

pend two tubes, each about three feet-i-

diameter, by menus of steel cables
thrown across the channel 120 feet above
the level of tbe water.

Gaard yourself for summer malaria, tired feel-
ing, by ttiliig now Oregon Blood Purifier.

Tbt Gbbicxa for breakfast.

Use Enamel Ine Stove Polish; no dust, no smell.

If MASTIFF PLUG CUT was
not all that is claimed for it, how-els-

could so great a business aid
sale have developed in so short a
time?

A pure, mild, sweet smoke- -no

wonder it has become the
standard smoking tobacco, even in

competition with long-establish-

brands of recognized merit.
J. B. Pace Tobacco Co., Richmond, Virginia.

TOWER'S
IMPROVED

Slicker
b the only

Absolutely
Water Proof Coat!

Guaranteed ---

M"YT to Pei Break or Stick.lJl to Leak it the Seams. 'mm
Thenars rwowaysyoa cam ten me icniuflicker 1 the Fish Brand trad mark and a Sort Woet

aa Collar. Sold everywhere, er sent fraa for prtoa.
A. J. TOWER, rianufr. Boston. Mm.

osraaieia araaa is oener tnan aay '

Stall aoai rains ue.pi ih iih bbaib.

nil Iris
Ara what every lady is anxious to pos-

sess. Now, there is a secret that has
never been revealed to the world, and

that is, the sure way to possess these
hands of beauty. , Use MOLLINE. A

proved success. This discovery was
made by a graduate of London Eng-

land college and e learned chemist.
The horrors of the kitchen Is no more a
worry to the housewife. No matter
how stained and grimmy the hands, may
be, one application of the wonderful
MOLLINE wilt leave them as soft and
white as if no kitchen work had been
done. For sale by all druggists In large
bottles, 60 cents.

Give MOLLINE one trial and you will

never be without It.

ooneunPTsan.
I baee a pomtire waned for too abore diaeaaai by aa

Mtbmaaadiof eases of the wont kind and of lone
Vtutdmff hT been onred. Jndcad so strong ia my fsitb
in lta flioc7. that I will amid TWO bottles race. wHa
a VALUABLE T11KATISK on this dlsroee to any tat-lar-

who will aend an tnan Kxpnaa and V. O address,
V. Am Slocnm, M. Cm 183 Pearl St--, N. V.

OOOOOOOOOO
TAKE

TuiroTinyPiI!sv The first doae often astonishes the in--
valid, giving elasticity of mind, buoy--

O ancy of body, good digestion, regular Jbowels and aoUd flelu Price, CScta.

OOOOOOOOOO

I paused today the little pond.
Shut in by woodlands dim,

Where oft. of youthful pastime fond.
We boys went In to ewlm.

The sheltered core, the Handy beaoh,
The rocky point below

The shallow water's tranquil reach
Where atili the liliea rtow '

The old willows yet survive,
O'ershatowing the pool

and rock from which we used to dive
into the waters oool

Each daring youth with Joyou shoot
Full breasted cleft the wave

as lithesome as the sportive trout
That in these waters lave

and I remember how It fared.
One pleasant summer day.

That boldly venturesome we dared
To cross the narrow bay

' Above the waters dark and deep.
With fear we dared not show.

, That strange and dreadful things mlg-h-
.

creep
'Far In the depths below

Bow childish now those terrors seem I

But are we wiser grown.
Who dread to cross death's silent stream

For fear of ills unknownf

Bow bright the rippling wavelets ran.
How fresh the Divests blew!

Ere yet the cares that come to man
O'er as their shadow threw

Row oft beside the little lake
I alt and ponder lone,

and listen aa the wavelets break
In mournful monotone.

and call to mind the joyous train
With whom I used to play;

A few fond, faithful hearts remain.
Some wander far away

and memory's eyea are dim with tears
As each loved name Is told.

O'er whose fair boyish head for years
The waves of death have rolled

Who on life's sea, with youthful strength,
Swam forth in ardor brave.

With faint and falling stroke at length
To sink beneath the wave

Friends of my youth ! may we once more
Beyond death' veil of mist

Meet once again 00 some bright shore
By heavenly waters iciuted '

Eugene Barry

A Somnambulist's Performance.

Residing on the south side is a man
whose physician has strongly advised
him to indulge in a regular exercise.
This young man has oeen troubled
with insomnia and b occasionally
afflicted with somnambulism. He be-

lies, howeverj that he has the making
of an athlete in him, and when he re-
ceived his physician's instructions he
resolved to bring it out So he had a
horizontal bar erected in the back
yard of the bouse, and upon this be
practiced daily. His principal feat was
to grab the smooth bar with both
hands and swing around with great
rapidity. One night last week the
young man's mother wasawakened by
the noise of a door closing. She
arose and. tiptoed toward the back
part of the house. Looking out of the
window she saw her son. clad in his

revolving on the horizon- -

bar With liffhtnine raniditv.
Amazed at the spectacle of the gyrat-
ing son and his Dapping night garment
she aroused his father and told him
about it. The old gentleman arose,
donned his pants and went to the res
cue. When he succeeded in stopping
the revolutions of the flying boy he
learned that he was asleep and that he
had posed as a somnambulist athlete.
He awoke him with some difficulty
and led him back to his bed. Now tbe
young man has his parents lock his
doors and windo when he goes to
bed. He is anxious to regain his
health, but he will not go so far as to
do a horizontal act in his nightgown.

Chicago Ifrrald

The old saying that " con
sumption "can be cured if
taken in time " was poor com-
fort. It seemed to invite a
trial, but to anticipate faihmv
The other one, not so old,
"consumption can be cured,"
is considered by many false.

Both are true and not
true; the first is prudent-o- ne

cannot begin too early .

The means is careful liv

ing. Scott's Emulsion of
cod-liv- er oil is sometimes an
important part of that.

Let us send you a book on

careful living free.

Scott & Bowns,Cbemiu, its South tth Avenue,
New York.

Your druggist keeps Scott's Einuleion of cod-liv-

ail ail druggists everywhere do, f i.
v. J

STOP TO THINK!
SEKO YOUR M.IL ORDERS

To tbe cheapest house Id rollaud, Or., for your

Dry Goods, Clothing,
BOOTS AND SHOES,

Fancy Goods, Furnishing Goods, Trunks,
Cloaks ind Wraps.

E. MEYER & CO.,
180-18- 2 First llrtsl snd 9 Yamhill,

FUltTI.A.Ml, OH.

laOUNTAlH BUDS TEA
A blmiil from the formula oi wt old Ki.allsh
Tea Merchant.

Best Tea in tbs World for ths Price.
40 cema per ft. at your dealer's or tolikliroin the sole Importars,

CLOSSET A DEVERS. Portland, Or.

Ladies
GENTLEMEH

AMD

Haln leisure time at their dlroal wilt Bud l
proOlable to apply U as t mw for full liilorma.lion Address L W. M., 81V Market street, Room
27, Han Krnnclsco.

Pecos Valley,
NEW MEXICO.

Offers the irreatest opportHtillles to capltnllsta,iiuOTin auu uuBinmis nien. Lara-es- t
lrrliratlon Hystein In the t'nlwtl nuttes lust

oompleUHl. 12,000,000 expended. Krnlt Laudswith H ater. K0 to w per at re, 7 years' time. New
country, rapid ImmlKratlon, wonderful develop
eolllltV M.t. Innnlim, lllitstinled psmphletfree. Adilrnm K IT H,iiiii..,, n..... '. I'asseUKer
Agent Pecos Valley Ry. Co., Fresno. Cul.

llitii-Hl&ia-Wr- ;-. Ill
on Trlnl. ('Btiiloiriie Free,"ai. si oq.o Kf Bt. QTJINUX, ILUVAA.

Wanted,
BICYCLE CLUBS

In every town iu Oreson
snd W shlmxrin Urli.

VK linn imm i for parlliriiiiita.
FRED T. MCDDin

HT Waslilngton at., Portland, Or.

Pianos and Organs.WINTER & HARDER,
71 Morrison Street, Portlana, Or.

Bos 803.

MORPHINE
HABIT I
- mmmm mm B

SURE CURE
Padflo Medicine Co.. S30 Clay 8u. Baa Franolsoo.

aaaaaiusBBaiBsisa all' ' a
YOllND UtMl

The Speoiflo A No. I.

Z.r...n. . S,wn uu n"1""' oi imvv juna;

jI has lulled. Hl
Uauulaotnron li The A. Biihoen helt Medldna

I as.im. vu mm joas, uu.

-- WHCGON8lOO0PlJRfR.

IT TTTTB TPBAT. MSPTCT WFi. ,

It routes the fjver and Kidneys snd Stomach,
Corrs l ailtclu-- . I)v(oi'i.i, creates sn Apjxi.
titc, Purines the Im.mra Blood, and

WaVos The "Weak Strong.

IP mm)nriikmr mo

tfsad verrwhitre. SI s hott'ntslx ForM
I INDIA ND E PRE DAT I O Ml

"TpENSIOM T PATENTS
AND t HOiMESTfAP TposTAC

C L A B iVi S
Tha "EXAMINER" BUREAU of CLAIMS

dikb ras maacTiow or
San Franolsoo Examiner.

If ysn have a claim of any description whalaoarar
aalnst the United RtaU Joveinmiit and

wish It speedily adjudicated, address
JOHN WKOOERBURN Hsaagsr,

U F street, 5. W. Washliiaton. I. O.

The Highs Plate lo Trade at.

IttM"' CL

sure. raLisj81, try
piuEvoBTCalifomia Diamond
CATARRH K1SITJ Jf.!L

Ko one so bad where life exlats but may be helped bj
rrrrmTrunr, wcis, j,f ilriii! or mull.
F. I7CE7 s CO, Preps,, ICQ Ortea-ric- li Ct , IT. T Cty

METALLIC SKYLIGHTS

Iron Cornices,
CORRUGATED IRON ROOFING.

J. C. BAYER, Portland, Or.

FRAZER AXLE

Get
BestintheWorld!

ths Genuine! GREASE
Soli Everywhere!

BlafllatheailrnoivleiMa
leading remedy for all ths

In unnatural discharges aae
nosDAVH. privaie aiseases oi men. J

1 UutuMl certain eure for the dehli
' tatlng weakness peculiar

Mrairr - JpreenrlbeltandfeslsaftI THtEvtssOHeutnitfln, In recommendlns It W

eMCINBTI,0.C. "im" nn"'ma. ia.,oiyrttn, a uuroTim,n
rtf FR1CK lUiO.

Jil n?!f AT Analytical Chemist,Tli) A, 64 Washlnirt nM.. Portii.nd. Or.

Flso's Remedy for Catarrh la tha
Best, Fastest to Use, and Cheapest.

1
bold by dru wist or sent by mall, I J

Oa, K. T. alaMltLaa, Warrea, Pa, J ""'. ' " ' f-- - Ml


